
CHANGING (STREAM CHANNELS.

Natural water courses which cross the
farm cau be readily straightened by al-

ways making the now channel a little
deeper and wider than the old one. Do
not think tho action of the water will
enlarge a small channel, for nine times
in ten disappointment will be the re-
sult. The changing of water courses of
small streams is often of great value, in-
creasing the tillable land and improving
the appcurance of the farm.?American
Agriculturalist.

WHEN TO KILL JtRIARS AND BUSHES.

The idea that tlioro is a certain time
in the moon's age when briars, bushes
and noxious plants are more easily killed
than, at others is now very generally re-

garded as fallacious. It is, however,
true that when cut in the season of their
most active growth they arc more liable
to die than when cut in the winter.
The reason is that a far greater propor-
tion of the sap and vitality of the plant
being above ground and thus cut off and
destroyed, there is a smaller power for
recovery left thau there would be if the
cutting had occurred at a season when |
the growth is suspended, with tho vi- j
fality largely in the roots. According j
to this, the cutting of briars and bushes j
during the summer months is likely to !
be the most effective. One cutting, '
however, is seldom enough for those most I
troublesome and persistent in their |
growth.?New York World.

SULPHATE OK COPPER FOR SMUT IN GRAIN, j
By soaking seed-wheat in a weak so-

lution of copper, the dreaded smut can !
be averted. Tno sulphate of copper is '
used at the rate of one pound to 400
pounds of wheat-seed, and is prepared ;
by dissolving in 'warm water. The j
wheat should be in sacks which will ad- :
mit the water, so that all the grain may |
get the benefit of the soaking. Three j
or four minutes is all the time required |
for the wheat to become thoroughly :
saturated, and when the sack is taken
out of ihe mixture it should be placed in ,
a draining trough to allow tho water to :
escape. Wheu the water iu the barrel [
gets too low more can be added, aud to j
keep up the strength of tho solutiou ;
more sulphate of copper should be dis- :
solved aud poured iu the barrel now and j
then. This is not only a remedy for the ;
smut in wheat, but for all grains subject :
to this disease. The sulphate of cop-
per, also known as blue vitriol, is poi j
sonous, aud care should be taken that I
the stock get none of it, otherwise it |
might prove fatal. It does not seem to I
have auy ill-effect on poultry and pigs. !
This remedy is iu great use iu the Pacific .
States.?American Farmer.

CALF HEARING.

A practical Strailordshire farmer, writ- j
ing to the llritish Agricultural Gazette, '
says that after thirty years' experience in j
the reariug of calves ou a large scale he j
has fouud it the most profitable branch \
of his business. It hardly needs to be |
added that he has made a business of it.l
that is to say, gone about it in a sensible !
and business-like manner, studying the j
conditions of success, aud neglecting I
nothing likely to conduce to it. Some j
of his experience may be useful to other?, ,
and he lias set a good example worthy j
of imitation iu freely giving the public ]
the benefit of it. Calves, this gentleman |
says, should never be allowed to lie out j
in open pastures during the first year of 1
their existence, but should be brought
into yards or sheds every uight and
allowed as much good old hay as they j
will eat. They should also be given the
bucket the first thing in the morning be-
fore they go out. For this latter pur-
pose lie mixes them a gruel made of best
Scotch oatmeal, at the rate of about a
penny-worth per day, mixed with half a
gullon of \vuter, aud given in V shaped 1
troughs in the open yard, not more than
ten or twelve calves being allowed to feed ,

together. This prevents them frotn fill- I
ing themselves with staguant ditch water
and a lot of unsuitable green food, by
which they got distended and liable to
various ailments, such as quarter ill, red
water, and other things. The liquid
mixture is coutiuuc! up to the middle
of November, wlitu they are brought iu
from the pastures aud put ou cake, a due
allowance of which during the first win-
ter is MidiepeiiSHble to the future growth
and well doing of every calf, whatever
it uiuy be iuteuded for. These few hints
may seem simple, but coming from a
successful, practical man they arc thor-
oughly worthy of atteutiou. lCural
CaulWhau.

UOAp DUAIK.VOE.

The one thing necessary to a good
road?earth, gravel, macada o or paved
??is thorough drainage of the founda-
tion, declares John M. iStahl, of Illinois.
Money hits been misapplied iu road-iuak-
lug bici.use of neglect of tltftroui'h
drainage, even when the money has been
used to build roads of a material that
should give them a permanent character.
Ou the Western prunes, where the nut
ural drainage is (tour, tin Iranic I gravel
roads have aud deftly become mud roads
wh«u put to the »evere lest of a long
rainy spell iu wiuter aud early Spring
Not the least utiiuiluuale result of this
lass been a prejudice agalo>t gravel roads
ill pailiiutof, aad a »ear«e|y U-fl pio
uouueed distrust of per naneat road* lu
geueial. I. tilt of -fiat., t. ? a . 1...it ||

*

W bethel the nutd IS lo be of earth,
gravel oi ma.adaut, lit. « mil r > ibe I
should h« graded, ciowutug it tavivu to
luurlveu feel aide, aud twelve lo eight-

tltu elites. Al'Uli Mac It >I ;« tltould U
tut a Sli.llow -lild, I hls 1* a . arrest
getitisi si#«"i.em. whi.lt, uf course,
should I* modified lu suit penihai Ur
tutus tallies. Iltws, iu ? very hilly
country. Mptctaiiy if the suil w«tue*
easily, the 4lteUe. .houtd «ut U tul si

fate 'lisiaag' I welfe to fouilwu i»> I
t width is suftteieut. Mu. ii the r-<«l

let Its* Ihm.u luoit'l a a adl» s« 4|>ii.i u.

sd***. I to
frri etflUfc, tftf WW** * m*

sides will secure the drainage; but where
the soil and subsoil are not favorable to
drainage, additional measures must be
takeu. In the country in which I re-
side, a gravel road has been made for
twenty miles, near the Mississippi River
bluffs. This road is on a soil and a

subsoil decidedly gravelly, giving splon-
did drainage. This gravel road is now

eighteen years old, and has proved satis-
factory. The only means taken to se-
cure drainage was to crown the roadbed
a little in low places. To make a gravel
road in this way over tho greater part
of the same country would bo a waste of
money, for in most places the soil is a

black prairie loam, and the subsoil a

tenacious clay.
It has been found quite satisfact )ry

in most localities, having a black surface
soil and clay subsoil, to lay a drain of
tile along each side, near the edge of
the roadbed. This has been found a

better location than near the middle of
the roadway. The office of the tile is
to carry off water brought up from be-
low rather than water sinking in from
above. In some localities it is necessar/
to use three drains?one line of tile be-
neath the ceuter of the roadway, and
one under each ditch at the side. It
seems unnatuial to put the tile under the
side ditches, but this location has been
proved best.

When the roadbed is to bo graveled
or macadamized, the crowning earth
foundation should be nicely smoothed
and then rolled until quite solid. It is

well, also, in this caso to put the clay
subsoil from the ditches onto the sur-
face. Whon rolled, it makes a hard,
smooth surface, almost impervious to

water, and over which will ilow, off to

the ditches at tho sides, the rainwater
that may sink through tho gravel or

macadam. When the surfaco is to be of
earth only, the clay subsoil should be
kept underneath, and the natural soil be
placed on top. The surface toil will
usually afford much better drainage than
the subsoils, and make a better road
surface.?American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A hen wants quiet while setting.
It is good economy to feed milk to

poultry.
Stone drinking vessels are cooler than

tin ones.

Braius without industry won't pay the
mortgage off the farm.

Wheat is rich in material for growth
aud stimulates egg-laying.

Young chickens especially are in-
clined to crowd on the roosts; prevent
this.

The best remedy for the ravages of the
asparagus beetle is a heu with a brood of
young chicks.

Breed in June if you wish to have the
colt foaled so that both it aud the dam
cau be ready for new grass in tho
spring.

If a change is to be made in tho
rations of a chicken it should be done
gradually, so that the system may have
time to adap; itself to the change.

A good part of the care necessary
with turkeys and ducks during the next

three months is to feed them enough to
keep them coming home regularly.

1 It will be more comfortable for the
\u25a0 fowls during tho warm weather if the

heavy wooden door be taken off its
i hinges aud one of tine netting substi-
tuted.

A few extra dollars invested now in
| tho service of a first-class stallion will
come back to you with interest within a

few mouths, in the much greater value
of the colt,

j While ducks will remain all day on
the water, they should not be made to
sleep on damp floors. Plenty of straw

1 should be used aud cold drafts should
bo guarded against.

I Much of the prolit of the farm must
come from saving little things. In this
the chickens arc a good aid. Taey pick
up and turn to account many items that
would otherwise be wasted.

Kggs that have not been fertilized
keep the best, and for this reason if the
eggs are to l>e stored away it is a good
plan to take away the roosters ten days
be!ore commencing to up the eggs.

The new crop of wheal will come up-
on a market more nearly bare th in for a
long time before. This would appear to

Indicate a better price for tho crop, but
prophesyiug in such nutters is uucertaiu
work.

While, if properly managed, tho stor-
I ing away o( eggs at this season for sell-
I ing iu the winter can readily be made

profitable,there is always soma risk. Tue
i ggs do uot bring as good prices as fresh
ones.

The business of poultry-raising should
usver be spoken of slightly. Those who
have tried it know that business ability,
system aud iudustry are essential to suc-
cess. Theie aru just the qualities de-
manded for success in other liues.

Tea Chest l.ead.
()'ie of the industries in connection

will the tea Hade is the collectiou ot
the lead with which let chests are lined.
I'ltiua lit* been uoted fur mtuy ceutuiiat

| tor puiity of Its lead, and tills tea-cheat
lead, as it U oalkd, is regarded as the
iluust lu csUteme, 'l ot-re are tuttiy uses
for it, it is found very valuable in making
the best kiu-l of .older. No iiitchiucry
is employed in the production of this
tit.< i It id i very slient i. made by haud
iu tin mo.>i piuuiiive fashion. A Urge
l.i-k it provided, the >i«e of tile sheet of
lea I to In made, aud is covered with two
or ihl.e sheets of |>apel. III these the
utolieu I' a t is pour« I, aud another bru k
u pi* e lon tua top, which ft tillu* tho
lead out Ute Itqulie I site aud Ihn kue»»,

I'll, sheets siu tm n sold< it- I together to
Hi sis. of the interior of tha lea >husi,
ilia <*a it («t> I In, and the o»p sheet la
fattened in plate. Lite wroiaiuen are
»eiy aud they tma "it an iui
on.. ? ii la#'., i of sfi.ct, iu the i.ouise at

»(U>, and, where U'*Ol is su ehesp, at a

I. db, ivit U«l tu i'tau

inul a ' ipj.u. U sa., ts ti,4*A»

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BARLEY ROUP.

Excellent for sick people. Put a quarter
of a pound of pearl barley to two quarts
of water, boil ithalf away, add one cup
of calf's foot jelly, and the juice of a
Seville orange. A few spoonsful a day
of this excellent drink will often pre-
serve the lifa when the patient is unable
to take anything else. Itmay be either
sweetened with sugar or salted as a
broth.?Farm, Field and Stockman.

MINCED CHICKEN WITH MUSHROOMS.

Chop moderately fine one pound of
chicken. Cut one-half pound of mush-
rooms in small pieces. Cover with water
aud let them boil. If canned mushrooms
arc used five minutes will bo sufficient.
Then skim out the mushrooms and
aside to keep them hot. Add, if need-
ful, enough milk or cream to make a
coffee cupful of liquid. Boat a table-
spoonfol of flour in u little milk until
smooth and add a salt spoonful of sait, a

scant half spoonful of pepper, and a

tablespoonful of butter. Stir this mix-
ture into the liquid, aad when the whole
has boiled three miuutes add tho mush-
rooms and chopped chicken and cook
three minutes longer, stirring continually.
Serve on a hot platter.?American
Farmer.

AN OMELET.

There are but few persons who seem
to understand making the ome-

let. The eggs will separate and gro.v
watery, or the mass will appear heavy
and soggy, more like scrambled eggs
than the fluffy object of their ambition.

A very simple and reliable recipe ia
three eggs, half a cup of rich milk, a
pin-h or salt and a little dust of pepper.
Beat the eggs thoroughly, then add tho
other articles aud one even teaspoonful
of corn starch mixed with about one-

fourth of a teaspoonful of baking pow-
der. When this last is added, stir as
quickly as possible and immediately pour
into the buttered pau, which should be
quite hot, but not so much so as to
scoruh the eggs. Do not attempt to turn
the omelet over, but slide it about in the
pau, letting the uncooked part come in
contact with the hot surface of the dish
until quite done. Serve hot.?The
Ledger.

A SAVORY VEAL PIE.

A veal pie is improved by adding a
little ham, say one-half pound to a
knuckle of veal. Just cover tho meat
with water, putin one small onion, and
simmer one hour. Cut four potatoes in-

to slices, cutting across the potato, and
cook them separately until they can be
pierced by a fork. At the end of the
hour cut the veal from the bonus and let
it simmer au hour longer. Line a deep
baking-dish or tin with plain paste, and
cut the ham into dice. Into the bottom
of the dish put a layer of potatoes, a
layer of the veal with a fe.v bits of the
ham, a sprinkling of chopped parsley,
salt and pepper. When the materials
are all used, roll out the top crust and
cut a hole in the centre. Lay over the
dish and press down at the edges. Bake
in a quick oven until the crust is a trifio
brown, then put a funnel iu the opening
in the crust, and pour in a hot sauce
made from an ounce of butter, two
ouuees of flour, and half a pint of the

broth of the meat. Season the sauce

with salt, pepper, and chopped pars lev.
?New York Post.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

It is best to save all egg shells to

settle coffee.
To remove stearine, in all cases use

pure alcohol.
To remove grease from silk goods

wash away with ether.
In cooking tough meat or an old fowl,

add a pinch of soda to the water to make
it tender.

Peail knife handles should ba rubbed
with a salt rag dipped in tine table salt,
then polished with leather.

Finger marks may be remove 1 fro n
varnished furniture by rubbing well with
a very little swaet oil on a soft rag.

A little soap and warm water upplie I
frequently is better for cleaning your
lacquered brass than all the cleansing
materials in tho world.

To select a fish see that tho flesh if
firm when pressed by tho tiugor, an 1 tho
eyes full. If the fish is at all stale the
llesh will be tlibby and the eyos sunken.

It is said that if the woodwork iu tho
kitchen is kept constantly scrubbed with
water iu which potash has been dissolved,
roaches and ants will speedily disappear.

To sweeteu salt pork, cut as rniny
slices us you will require for breakfast
aud soak till moruing iu sweet milk aud
water; then riuse till the water is clear
and fry.

You cau tell if a bed is damp by lay-
iug your band glass between the sheets
for a few moments. If the sheets are
not properly dried the glass will be
clouded.

Paper ia a good aud cheap material to
eleause utensils. Knives rubbed with it
preserve their brightness; stoves rubbe I
hard with it every moruiuif will remain
clean aud bright aud poliilt will be
saved.

A capita! wash for stained boards is
made by boiling one-half pound of
slaked lime aud oue pound of soda iu

six quarts of water for two hours. Let
this settle, theu pour oil the clear part
for use.

Carpets, if well spriukled with salt
i.i*'<!wi wiped with cloth squoesed
out of warui water containing a spout-
ful of spirits of tur|Kiutiue to every
quart, will look bright aud new, aud
will uot be troubled with moths aud
buffalo bugs.

To remove iron spots and black ink
ln»ui while goods use hot osalic acid;
dilute muriatic acid with little fragment*
of tin. On fsst dyed cotton aud woolen
fabrics, citric acid cautiously aud repeat-
edly applied, ou silks uuthiug, as it is
iuipo stole to remove aaid status Ituut
litem.

t *usual V\ aleli.
A musical waiclt about the site ot au

| egg is uow esmbilud lu Hi. Putuisburg
| which |utrloiuts a religious < haul, with
senile at eoiupauimeuis. Within ia ?

raprtseutefiuu of Chiist with the Itoutau
; seulluels. Ou presslug a spring the
st'iue rolls from the tomb, the seeltuels

; fall d«wu, Urn ap|t«ar aud the
[ Ituly woiweu tauter tit« senuluhr#, and the

t«io« eltaut wftiih is sttug lu the lli»«k
; <iivii.lt ou I tslei s»u is a> lualll psl
| loiummJ- The is alt h **» made by an In
I tfouiutts ICtw.au petsaul duiing the reigu

(
>' <tt .siiuu of Ui*t»ia PU'»adslj»m#
L- i,vi,

Bonnets arc still small in the extreme.
The dot and the stripe are übiquitous.
Satiu hats are extremely fashionable.
Mine. Adelina Patti's diamonds alone

havo been valued at $375,000.
There's talk of admitting women to

the Divinity School at Cambridge, Mass.

Dark blue will be extensively worn

this season, especially in the outing
suits.

Pink and yellow is the most popular
combination for evening gowns this
season.

Rouge was Brat used in Europe by
women in the middle of the sixteenth
century.

For many years a woman has been the
engraver of med6l»*in the royal mint at
Stockholm.

In Kansas there are four cities in
which the vote of the women is larger
than that of the men.

Many of the shot silk suushadei arc

edged with gold cord, each rib point
holding a graceful loop.

Not a single accident has happened
on the railroads in Holland since women
were appointed switch tenders.

Queen Elizabeth, of Roumnnia, has
completed at Pallauya a new volume of
poems, entitled "Lake Songs."

In the new Drexel lustitute in Phila-
delphia a scholarship for Japanese wo-

men ha? recently been established.
The richest heiress in Berlin, Germany,

is said to bo a Miss Hildegard von Lou-
cadon. She is worth $2,000,000.

Swedish women are said to excel in
wood carving, lithography, modeling,
decorative painting and art embroid-
eries.

Queen Victoria is superstitious. She
believes that articles manufacture I by
blind people bring luck to those who
use or wear them.

A pretty novelty is shown in lanterns,
consisting of a porch lantern which is
suspended from a bracket in the porch
of the suburban home.

Sir James Crichton Browne, the fash-
ionable London physician, said a month
ago that it is far better for women to
grow up healthy than loarued.

A popular glove will be the pale yel-
low wash chamois skin. They have been
found to wash as well as the white ones,
which will be worn quite as much as last
year.

Several women in Paris earn comfort-
able incomes by posing for Sketch artists
or before the camera for the composition
of the fashion plates in expensive maga-
zines.

Mine. Marchesi, the famous "Italian"
vocal teacher, is German by birth, stud-
ied chiefly in Knglaud, and has her
school in Paris. She is Italian only by
marriage.

The eudeavor to introduce one-button
gloves has not succeeded, which fa,;t
rouses a faiut hope t lat we art: not quite
the utter slaves of fashion which we ap-
pear to be.

The fruit knives of the preseut are
works of art. Bladei in loug dagger-

like s.hape; the handles the new Ameri-
can enamel, with cherub an 1 IJres len
flower designs.

Boone County, Illinois, has a woman
; sheriff, Mrs. Auies, who discharges her
duties, it is said, in a perfectly satisfac-
tory manner, being both self-possessed
and determined.

Mrs. Viola Fuller, of Mitchell, Smth
j Dakota, has made an opera cloak tilty-

] seven inches long from parts of the plu-
mage of prairie chickens, only vising live
or six featheis from each bird.

Tuo Emperor of Germany has request-
ed the Minister of Public Instruction to
prevent tin admission to the art mu-
seums of Berlin of girls unless un-
der the guidance of teachers or parents.

The female students at the Universi-
| ties of Sjduey and Adelaide, in Austral-
asia, will soon outnumber the male. At

I present they number 108, viz. : seven-
ty-eight in Sidney uu I thirty in Adel-

I aide. '

Shoplifting by women U said to bo
alarmingly on the increase in Paris, so

much so that the justices have been in-

structed to be less lenient in future w'tli
rich women, and to punish kleptomania

I as severely as theft.
Two Turkish sisters have applied to

Mrs. Potter Palmer for permission to

serve Turkish sherbet, c >!fee and other
beverages at the World's Kair. They
will appear in the uativc costume and
furnish their own supplies.

At Wellcsley Collegt the girls have
ttvo regular boat crews, besides any num-

ber of ''scratch" ones. The Seniors
wear costumes of the color of pink
clover ami white, an I manipulate their

ciaft with remarkable skill.
The only soprauo in the world who

I makes higher notes thau l'atti is said to
j lie Miss Sybil Baudti«on, daughter of

j Judge Sanderxou, of San Francisco. In
addition to her music*) powers she is
said to possess charms of persou autl to
be very clever.

Annie Wilson S|>eac« ( "*<*UKbt*r of a
doctor of Linlithgow, passed the exam

inatiou ol the I'lmruiai ? utmil Society in
Edinburgh recently, and is uow, regular

1 ly registered a* a cheinut and
She is the »econd woman in Scotland to
attain this houm an I (nullum.

Several observant ladles have discov-
ered that vugelariaut have clear coitt-

plt xiom, and have either renounced tltu
use of meat entirely, or partake of it

I ?pariugly l.sdy I'agvt, wile of the
i British AiulusMador to tin Aiutriau
! Court, it inn of the recent touveil* to

I veuetariaiiUiM.

a A Veteran
Mr. llsa

MrMk

? Hb t
IU Ma
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Illino is Hill » us I"
? |«st 4* v*, !\u25a0»???, ail' «

The British Sunday-school Union re-
ports 6661 schools, with 152,977 teach-
ers and 1,531,432 scholars, but the
large majority of British Sunday-schools
do not belong to the union.

At Home Or Abroad
You cannot be miariled against severe and
dangerous attacks to throat anil lun«s without
that greatest of allfamily medicines, Ur. Hox-
sle's Certain Croup Cure. V it «\u25a0* not cmtilin
opium in nun farm, i auses no nausea. Sold
by all prominent drui!Ki»ts. 50c. Manufac-
tured by A. I'. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Italiuu Government has purchased
Caprcra, the island that was Garibaldi's
home.

Beware of Olntmrnla for Catnrrh That
(onlitin Mercury,

As mercury will mirely destroy the sense of
smell and completely deranue the whole sys-
tem when entering it through tliomucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never lie used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they willdo is ten fold to
the good you cun possibly derive from them.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, o.,containN no mercury,
and is taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally, un>l made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

\HT Sold by IJruKKists. price isc. per bottle.

Pure and Whelesome Quality

Commends to public approval the Cftliforrvn

liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. It is

pleasant lothe taste and by acting gently on

the kidney-, liver and bowels to cleause the

system effectually, it promotes the health and

comfort of all who use it, and with millions it
is the best and only remedy.

NERVOUS, bilious, disorders, sick headache.
Indigestion, loss of appetite and constipation
removed by Beecham s Pills.
]fafflicted with sore eyes use Dr.isaao Tliomn-
son VEye-water. Druggists sell at 25c.per bottle.
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ffixed just right

Liver, Stomach, and Bowls, by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
do it in just the right way, too
hy using Nature's own methods.
That's why they're better than the
dreadful, old-fashioned pills, with
their griping and violence.

Hut they're better in every way.
In size, "for instance, and dose.
They're the smallest and the eas-

iest to take; only one little Pellet
is needed for a gentle laxative?-
three for a cathartic. They cleanso
and regulate the system thoroughly

but it's done easily and naturally.
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of
the Liver, Stomach and Bowels aro

prevented, relieved, and cured.
They're the cheapest pill you can

buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-
turned. You pay only for value
received.

Something else, that pays the
dealer better, may be offered as
" just as good." Perhaps it is, for
him, hut it can't be, for you.

"August
Flower"
I used August Flower for-Loss of

vitality and general debility. After

taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August

I Flower since 1 have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell tue that August

J Flower has done them more good
: than any other medicine they ever

took. GEORGE W. DYE, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. »

DRKILMER'S

Sjfjjp
SsSir

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cur*.

Illicitmutism,
Lumtmiro, |n»ln in total* whack, brick iltiattß
uriix-, fiv«n»rul i-aIU, irritation,mlluiiiutiou,

m ulwintitHior t'Htiit 111 «?!

Disordered I-Ivor,
lnii>sli».| (tievetton, Bout. liilH.ui*hcmlschia.
ISM * »l ??-MOO r cut* ? Wl-In. » .mil ulii.-ss,
i*Hiiipc«,urinary trout U\ tuiglits>lmst»u.

luipiin mood,
Brri'ltiia, lua.aria, gwii'l wr,hui-»*or Miiiltp,

I »,«mi>«M» »#?!?,* Ill*IIa... b*»
eawa. «? *? '? »m ? ? mu.i t.oueib* e>>. ? ***.

AlDl USStlls, AO« . *l», $ I OH Max,
?Ui«ll.U' tluSki ll' Hr«uh '(??? (',,*«ull.lkH» trmtk

UM. Kiumck *l'u., UihuiM»ri<>i> N *

FROM THR PACiriO JOUBNAJ**
" i nIA Hit* 111 Imm ll«a M IIUMIIi l»» l»r,

full, Hull 1 uiUmul » lit'iHUiliiM|irutluv«4

Ms Hair Dve
? blrtt lmiUlr><t.iliir«*In »i.<rli. H.mi II mrtm

I llnUUllllttlll.li4I"I I- ll.'llttlllll4IUllni«
I I'IIU.SI mat#. ||» Atl I'sik I u«t. V*.

CO WEST*
? iv« u"' i 1 ****ll' t*lw

FRAZER 8 REM E
M*»t I > till. HUM I M.

tii till iiM |\K

Milan emu

Mr. IlfirhisW»terbou*e. Chattanooga, Tenß.
?"iiyo: "It rout but little to try Brortycrotinn
anil a trial Is all that In nerraoary to convince
ll"'(loubtiiiKtUotmaiidH that it will cure head-
m ho." Alldruggists, flftycents.

\ ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALf RHEUM,

\ RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

theso and every kindred dlseiwe arising
from Impure blood successfully treated by
(hat never-failing and best of all tonics and
medicines, .

Shed SesSSS
Rooks on Blood and Skill \

Diseases free.
Printed testimonials sent on

application. Address

Swift Specific Co., W"*
ATLANTA.OA. \

EvEB yMoTHEB
Should Have It in The House.

Dropped on Sugar. Children juore
to tako JOHNSON'S ANODYNELINIMENTlorCroup, Colds,
Bore Throat, Tonsllltls,Colic. Cramps and Pains. Ro
ileves all Summer Complaints, Cuts and Bruises like
magic. Sold everywhere. Price BBe. by mall; 6 bottles
Kxurow wild.I'i 1. £>? JOIINHON &CO.. BOSTON. MASH.

the hands. Injure the iron, and burn off. I

The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant,Odo- I
leas. Durable, and the consumer pays Ivr no tin I

or glass package withevery purchase, |

r *********V-VAN S*T A*B*U *EVMgalSSf
tn<* stomach. (Ivor and
purify the blood, wo iais and e\ #

a 'actual The h*-t jr.-nersl family #

foJSSrtfflS\SSy Aresth Heads*'nt,fi^rtburn.Low#
of A tlte Moiita; l*-pressk>».#

? Painful Digestion Hmplw Sallow£
? Complexion, Tir«d Foellna <unij
? *very aymptom or disease resultinf
? blood or afailure by the stomach, liver or

fto perform then proper functions I 2!wfiovrr«aMnn are bm« IMwlbjtnkitwaTAHICK *ttfr»
iuttihmonl. Price, hy mall, l Itattle IN- Ad »

£ drafts THE Kll

N V N U?3o

BETTER DEAD
THAN ALIVE.

Dutcher's Fly Killer Is certain death. Kile* are at-
tracted to itand killed at onoe. They do not live to

net away. Use it freely, destroy their eggs and pre-
vent reproduction. Always ask for Dutcher's and
get best results.

FRED'R DUTCHER DRUG CO.,
BT. AI.HANS vr.

|d| Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the \u25a0\u25a0
Igg Hes'l. Kaslcst to Vse. ami Cheapest. MR

yAVB *\u25a0 J
Sold by druggists or sent by mail,

IV T x\ For Ladles and Cents. Six styles JC Sj Ww
Pneumatic Cushion and Solid Tires. Ul||| X

112 112 Ditmond Frirno St#e Drop Forging!, t^S
I 'vi/' \ Tubing Adjustable Bali Bearings to al' running parts,

WM 1 s6m[ I nc'ud*rg Podaig Suspension Saddle.

Py Strictly HIGH URADh. m Every Particular. N.

.WS. »\u25a0 -,ViJ Sond fl tents Instamps for our 10i> inmr illustrated ratn.la gieyeirrnrnZSmS. IWW it Man i M(hi» Bw»hm, Hpf tl»> «to.| WM
\ JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., Mfrs, 14/ Washington St.,BOSTON, MASS- \

nam*'mid the price stumped on hottoiii* Wpm I IBHIBIBVR U
Hucn aubstltutionf* lire Iruudulont and 11 \u25a0 L| MwAi Idnflwsubject to prosecution by law for ob- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

d" r'Va'l w el!"«tc n c'r"i" OO OnVEi GENTLEMEN,
A ttenuln«» sowed shoe that will not rip i ttneCalf,

Gifts'"* " mi | fieamlr.ss, smooth Inside, flexible, more comfortable, styllsn
\ *5 and durable than any other shoo ever sold at the price.

\

\u25ba Mft \ VHL sot es« securely sewed at the outside edge (as shown in cut),
fc£ K

to a narrow strip of leather ou the edge, and when ouco

Q \
| Tho two solesof the W, f<« DOITfjTiAS®3*ooShoo

| THlS^TliriSrlo^^t ' ,,w * ,u* "Calsja C.
'? "V ikl.T.-i DoiiKola,

VV » " t/» are of the same high

4 ?\u25a0<. '\u25a0 -5
, *UF Hf Standard of mcrlU

Ti-

noaaeVi'."Jta?fiui Uind, Mz.V, unci "> idt". wnntVd. J'ostaue tree. W. 1.. Donylaa, llrocktou, M«s«.

in
npilMrMl Tin \ MKhl blv true l.v ordinary or «t»mni«»ii

,
nml to ihnt »?nd hsve ..iiuintit««ltlu»

MnuUnrit.n I . CAN I't Misn- inethoilp. tint MOT TMIt uhtu t^O'^^'7iiu'.'| , »"« u»l»''premium* '\u25a0 v

have uiKU-rt.iken to frunrantes kind ofeiileiprinc ihnt np|MMi .4 n (V*|?,\' '/'\u25a0""?'. rill V.'n* r'V-r
their Ailv»-it»>in« |introiif* n total tM- jii' >|H-etU!» l-ive hundied U ».? ? 1». 1? ? P .HI or I? ?? 11:? ><l >- in

eironlatiofi foi tlnii vari-«u«. |*np> i> th«<u-aii<l n*»w vi i . ?\u25a0ni'i i «-ii in> law .i,::>uirt I«? 11»? i ?
..." not IHHH Hutu o\ F. >llll lO>. inrnn to u« moi* tfian i w* ' . h.»!.\u25a0?? it in-
Tlii'm*Mii« an adtlitioo of .VNI.IMHIto ad>eiti>ing rev* IHI»-H ouriin; ti.» v.? I\. - nothing ih:»t or mi
out |?' ?

in*.-* - |»rol»a e\«*n m«>re tlinn till*,if lit" * i...1 i.i .1 r I alll :«fdv.\

ifor r ORRECT ANSWERS to ANY ONE of the following Ten Word -Riddles the American X

m Publishing Company will pay the following H

iCASH REWARDS

V As SPECIAL CRAND REWARDS we will Pay in Cash:V
XFor the FIRST correct answer to ALL of the entire Ton words, 35.000 X
IFor the SECOND correct answer to ALLof the entire Ten words. 53,000H
J For the THIRD correct answer to ALLof the entire Ten words, S'-i.OOOX

112 Here are the Ten Word-Riddles -Can You Solve Any of Them ? 112
A . *n M ,

m
A 15-I*ll-- ? 112
|»' -ea-ty |
I» Bl? e I
112 * -le |

i -r-ss |
J -i-ht |
I -ar-i.-n V

112» -ict--e I
f' Qu e Vic 112
w Explanation \,, ~, X

W -r?» XT \KT J\ T~? C >»*'*? ,n o*»h »ht» Vl#* OAV any W
%1% « alia av miMor is found to b« corrtun T

A i .. I
\u25a0 ? \ * »» \ ui k I ? i Uili>1 u \u25a0W

W
UIM I*\ \ X

Aitt.'ii H ? ;> -r ( :r w
i i
J Jl 112
v Pi'oleelioi»,
t I!*«? dllll ? Ollil'lioll [


